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Arkansas Butterflies and Skippers
LEOJ. PAULISSEN
Department of Botany and Bacteriology, University of Arkansas,
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Since 1955 the writer has been compiling information on Arkansas butterflies and
skippers. A list of species is presented from data obtained from personal collecting,
extensive contacts withcontemporary collectors, and a concerted literature search. A total
of 151 species are listed on a chart which also shows from which of five designated areas in
the state each species has been reported.
In 1893 The Rev. John Davis, after a "somewhat diligent
canvass of the suburbs of LittleRock," reported collecting 30
species of butterflies (Davis, 1894). There have been few other
published reports on Arkansas butterflies —none of a
comprehensive nature for the state as a whole. A regional list
for Northeast Arkansas by Masters (1967) and, earlier, lists of
Hesperiidae (1945) and Theclinae (1951) by H. A. Freeman
and a short list by Rowley (1892) constitute the known
published lists. The writer has been collecting in Arkansas,
mainly in the northwest, since 1955 and has kept records not
only of personal findings but also of those of contemporary
collectors contacted and those found in a diligent search of the
literature. The current list contains names of151 species and is
short by an estimated 8-10 species that are likely to be found
eventually.
Topographically the two main features of Arkansas are the
forest highlands of the northwest "half triangle of the state
and the flatlands of the southeast "half triangle of the state.
The forest highlands are bisected by the Arkansas River which
runs west to east between the Ozark Highlands on the north
and the Ouachita Mountains on the south. Elevation of the
highlands ranges upward from 140 m (450 ft) in the Arkansas
River Valley to peaks of about 850 m (2800 ft). The flatlands
are separated conveniently into the Gulf Coastal Plains on the
south and southwest, and the Mississippi Alluvial Plains and
Terraces of the eastern "third" of the state along the
Mississippi River. Elevation of these areas is mostly from 65 to
90 m (200-300 ft) above sea level. Thus, Arkansas can be
divided into five areas which coincide in a general way withthe
major physiographic, soil and vegetation regions of the state
(Dale, 1963; see map, Fig. 1). The northern forests, the
Ozarks, are mainly the upland oak-hickory type with some
pine. The southern forests, in part the Ouachitas but also the
GulfCoastal Plains, are composed largely of oak-pine or pine
woods. The Mississippi Alluvial Plains and Terraces region is
mainly cultivated with rice, cotton, soybeans and other crops
which have largely supplanted the native vegetation of pine,
oak-pine and bottomland oak-gum-cypress woods. The
northwest, west and southeast sections of the state are dotted
with once-designated prairies, some of which still retain the
prairie features ofvegetation, hardpan soil and absence of trees
(Armstrong and Moore, 1957; Ruby, 1953; and Wackerman,
1929). Thus, the state has a wide variety of habitats and they
are reflected in a varied spectrum of insects. The main body of
This article is taken from a report by the writer which has
been accepted for publication in the Mid-Continent
Lepidoptera Series (Paulissen, 1975). Itwas thought desirable
togive the material statewide circulation by publishing it in the
Proceedings.
the lepidoptera fauna is characteristically that of the so-called
Appalachian subregion, but in Arkansas is considerably
overlaid with essentially southern and southwestern species.
Resident collectors in the state have been relatively very few,
and therefore much ofthe state still has not been wellcollected.
The most intensive collecting has been in the northeast,
northwest, southwest, and central parts of the state; only the
southeast is relatively unaccounted for. Even there, however,
the scattered records can be augmented by accurate
extrapolative inferences based on other known Arkansas
records and those ofadjacent Mississippi (Mather and Mather,
1958, 1959) and Louisiana (Lambremont, 1954; Lambremont
and Ross, 1965; Ross and Lambremont, 1963). Because
records are from widely separated and strategically located
areas, the present list is a fairly comprehensive one for the
whole state.
On the accompanying list (Table I), the species of butterflies
and skippers ofArkansas are presented and numbered in order
according to dos Passos' synonymic list (dos Passos, 1964,
1965) and its revisions of the Melitaeinae (dos Passos, 1969)
and the Lycaenidae (dos Passos, 1970). Other modifications
have been incorporated for certain name changes and
recognition of specific status of some heretofore designated
Figure 1. Topographic regions of Arkansas. Shaded areas
correspond to counties from which butterfly and skipper
records are shown in Table I. (From Dale, 1963, whose
permission to use is gratefully acknowledged.)
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Table I.List of Butterfly and Skipper Species Found in Designated Areas of Arkansas. Numbers correspond to dos Passos'
synonymic list (1964) including revisions (1965, 1969, 1970). Certain verified subspecific designations have been included.
MEGATHYHIDAK M*MwlsTuj MqflSiijKjg]
13 Meyathymus yuccas (Boisduval & Le Conte) J I'"""1* h°"tiua 1 *'ir s^!5) x x x x ,I'-" Eiynms juvenalis (Fabncius) xxxxe
181 AchUiodos thraso (lliibnpr) x
HERPERITDAE 188 Staphylus hayhursti (Edwards) x x x x e
Hes^rlinae i"Co?ia outis (Skinner) x 4
"TTS^TiMoeoJ- (Bdwrd.) xxxxe !S T.^"127 ftJpode. ethJiua (Stoll) » x e w 2!"1?" P" \ , (Sc ':fer) x x x x 07 q , ' ,, ,.\ , ' W* Thorijbes confusjs Bell x x x x
34 H ™t ,¦ \ » IP xxxxe 2O7 Achalatus lyciade,(Geyer) xxxxe
37 lyscirtcs samoset Scudder) x x 217 ,;r),,3n,;s us (UnnaPl)s)
'<0 Amblyscirtes aesculapuis (Fabriclus) x e iii, ¦ #11 J/•,,... 1 j Z36 Epargyreus clarus (Cramer) xxxxe«3 AmhJuscirrcs nusa Edwards x 2
45 Amblyscirtes vi.iJ is (Edwards) xxxxe
46 nmblilscirteB belli H. A. Freeman xxxxe PAPIMONIDAEt/ Amblyscirtes alternata (Rrote (• Robinson) x e Paulllonlnae50 Atrytonopsi s /liann.i (Scudiier) x x p ~o/Z ...
62 Evplyes alab,mae (Llndsev) x x e \L1 ""^ phll"nOr (Un'lacus) x x x x x63 EuUyos dukesi (Lndsev) xxe j"B-ttus poitfda^s (Linnaeus)
A7
_
'
. '.. . 248 pjpijjo poiyxenes Fabriclus xxxxe67 Buphye, vestris metacomet (Harris) xxxxe „Pj^,io ae j,R. ,,eit,man73 Poau.?s hol-'jmok (Harris) x x 9-if, n ,,* L
74 Poanes zah.ion (Boisduval «, Le Conte) x x x j»""' 1O c;es Phon^ s Cramer xxxxe77 poanea yehJ (Skinner) xxe II]PJ""i"""f 'nnaeus xxxxe78 Poanes viator (F.dwards) 3 "!S"1w° *? H n""1"1 x x x x xa-x D . , . ._, , . Z6fl PapUin palamedes Drury x e83 P,ob ™» V u (Edwards) 269 ffurvtides mrceJJu, (Cramer) x x x x xet> Atrutonf? df?!dw,9re delawdre (Edwards) x x x
87 Atalopedes campestris (Boisduval) x x x x e
88 Pnmpei-is vern.i svquouah (H. A. Freeman) x x x e PIfRIDAE89 Willengrcnia otho (Smith) x x x x e Pierlnae
89 Wai lengrenia pgeremet (Scudder) x x e 274 Appias drusilla (Cramer)90 PoJites coras (Cramer) XX 277 pieris protodice Boisduval S Le Conte x x95 Polites thpmistoclrs (Latreille) XX x
X
X X X X C 280 Pieris rapae (Linnaeus)96 Polites oriqi'nea origines (Fabricius) x xx xxx x c 281 Ascia monuste (Linnaeus)99 Polites vib*X (Coyer) xx x e
101 Hcsperia mrtea 1icinus (Edwards) * * x e Coliadinac
115 Hrsperia mezkri (Edwards) xx 2S6 Colias eurytlieme Boisduval117 Hesperia Ironaidus Harris XX X X
x
X
x
x x 287 Colias philodice Codart122 Hylephila phyleus (llrury) X X X Xx x x x e 299 Colias cesonia (Stoll) XX XX125 Copaeodes aur antiaca (llewitson) x 302 Phoebis sennae eubulf (Linnaeus) xx xx12ft Copaeodos minima (Edwards) 303 rhnrbis phi lea (Johansson)130 Ancylonypha fiumjtor (Fabricius) x x x x e 305 Phoebis agarithe (Boisduval)134 l.erema accius (Smith) x xx x x x e 310 Eurema daira (Godart)137 Nasfcra lherminier (Latreille) x ex x x x e 312 Eutema mexicana (Boisduval) x x
315 EurRm.j lisa Boisduval & Le Conte XX XX x
X
Pv^g^inne 319 Euvma nicippe (Cramer)148 rholisora ¦¦itulltis (Fabricius)
V V V VA A A A
x x x x c 320 NathallB iole Boisduval161 Pi/rgus communis (r.rote) xx xxx x x x e
162 Pyrqus oilcus (Linnaeus) x e Eurhloeinae
163 Eiynnia icrhir, (Scudder f, Burgess) x 32 3 Ant /loc-.iris midi-a Hiibner XX XX164 Erynnis britn (Botsduval il.e Conte) x x x x e 329 Euchloe olywpia (Edwards)165 Erynnis pcrsm* (Scuddrr) X Xx
167 Eninnis baptisiae (Forbes) x x
168 Erunnia zaiucco (Lucas) X RIOIUtllDAF
168 Erynnis funeral is (Scudder & Burgess) — x * * — Riodininao
169 Erynnis marti.il is (Scudder) x x x e 343 Calnphelis muticum (McAlpinp) x
1. M. yuccae. Until recently, the only known specimen from Arkansas was one captured by
Mr. D. Paxon in his backyard in Ft. Smith in April 1940 (pers. comm.). A second
specimen was collected inNevada County in 1973 by Ed Gage (1974).
2. A. nysa. The only record is in Field (1938, p. 265) for Carroll County.
3. P. viator. Ed Gage (1974) reported taking specimen inLafayette County in 1973
4. C. outis. Taken byH.A. Freeman in Sharp County, north central Arkansas (inlilt.)and by
J.R. Heitzman at Eureka Springs, Carroll County, in northwest Arkansas (in litt.).
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pptpSHuTTE >¦YCAENIDAE
Tliecliliac
[WlMtplJUJlse |»Vancsslnae
527 Vanessa atalanta (Linnaeus)
528 Cynthia virpinjnnsis (lirury)
529 Cynthia cardui (Linnaeus)
531 Junonia coenia (HUbner)tHarkenclcnus tltus (Fabrielua)Satyrinm liparops (Le Conte)Satyrium kingi (Klots & Clench)Satyr l'.im caianus (Hiibner)Satyrium caruaevorus (McDunnough)Satiirium eduardsii (Snunders)Calycopia cecrops (Fabricius)Callophrys iruK (Godart)
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
X X X X X
xxx
x x x
6
xxx
X
X
Nymphallnao
xxx
xxx
535 Numphal is milbnrri (Codart)
536 to/mphtlliB antinpa (Linnaeus)
He
x x x x c
x x 537 Volyqoma interrogation is (Fabricius) x x
538 Polyqonia comma (Harris) x x384 Cal lnphryz h°nrici (Grotc 6. Robinson) x3H8 CaUopluys niphon (Iliibner) x
x x x
xxx
e
e
e
x o
xxx
x x x 546 Polivgonia progne (Cramer)394 Callophrys gryneus (Miibner)
408 At]ides li^lesus (Cramer)
412 Euristrymon Ontario (F.duards)
xxx
X XX Melitaelnae
X XX 548 Chlosyn* nycteis (Uoubleday)
549 Chlosyne gorgone (Iliibner)
563 Phuciodpn tcxana (Edwards)
566 Phyciodes t/iaros (Drury)
568 Phyciodes phaon (Edwards)
414 Panthiades m-albuw (Boisduval & Le Conte) x
417 strymon melinus HUbner X
x x x x e
x x x x e
x
X K e
xxx xx
Gerydlnae
x x x x e429 Fcnesica tanjuinitis (Fabricius) x x e 592 Euphydryas phaeton ozarkae Masters x
Lycaeninae Argynninae4 33 Lycaena thop Gue'rin-Me'neville
443 l.ycaena phlaeas (Linnaeus)
x 611 Spryeria idalia (Drury)
621 Speucria diana (Cramer)
b22 Speyeri* cybele (Fabricius)
624 Euptoieta Claudia (Cramer)
X X
XXX
x x x e
x xPlebejlnae
EBrephidium exilis (Boisduval)Leptotos cassius (Cramer)marina (Reakirt)Hemiargus isaJa (Rpakirt)Evercs comyntas (Godart)Glaucopsyche lygdamus (Ooubloday)
CeJastrina argiolus (Linnaeus)
X X X X X
X X
X Hel iconiinae
X X
xxx
xxx
X
626 llrliconius charitonius (Linnaeus) x
628 Dryafl juiia (Fabricius)
X
X
X
x 630 flgrauiis vanillae (Linnaeus) x x x x e
XXX X
DANA1UAH
I'.in.iin.ii¦KYTHEIDAFbytlielnae 631 D.inauF plexippus (Linnaeus)633 Danaus gilippus strigosus (Bates) X X X X Xx 9482 Libytheanj bachmani i (Kirtland) xxx x
SATYRIDAF.
LethinaoKHALIDAEraxinae 636 Z..?t;ie poj-tJandia missarAae J. R. HeLtzman x484 Anapa andria Scudder xxx X e & dos Passos
636 Lethe anthedon (Clark)
637 Lft/ie creola (Skinner) x xAp.-ttur Inne492 Astcrocampj ecltis (Botaduval f. Le Conte) |x
494 Aatnrocampa clyton (Boisduval & Le Conte) |x
X X
X X
x
x
e
e Satvr in.ie
639 luptychia gemna (HUbner)
643 Etiptuchia arrolata (Smith)
xx x x eEurytelinne
502 Mer.tra amywone (Me'ne'tr ids) x .-x 7 645 Euf.-tychia hermes sosybius (Fabricius) x x
646 Euptiychia cymela (Cramer) x x
X X C
Limen itidinne x x x
XXX656 Cercyonis pegala (Fabricius)517 Limcnitis asty/inax (Fabricius)
518 Limcnitis archippus (Cramer) xxx
X
X
e
x
x ¦ present or reported
e = expected
5. B. polydamas. Reported for north central Arkansas (Masters, 1976) and for Hot Springs,
Garland County, central Arkansas, by Renie Mallory (in litt.).
6. S. kingi. Malcolm Douglas (in litt.) reported collecting specimen near Sheridan, Grant
County, in 1974.
7. M. amymone. Five specimens were taken south of Texarkana, Miller County, in
southwest Arkansas by Masters (1970).
8. N. milberti. Reported from near Harrison, Arkansas, before the 1930's (Masters, in litt.).
9. D. gilippus. Besides being reported for central Arkansas byH.A.Freeman (inlitt),italso
was taken at Ft. Smith byD.Paxon during the drouthyearsof the 1930's (pers. comm.), In
1972 Randy Lewis collected specimens near the Arkansas River south of Alma.
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"subspecies." Name changes include Eurytides in place of
Graphium (Munroe, 1960), Calephelis for Lephelisca
(McAlpine, 1971) and Cynthia for Vanessa (Field, 1971).
Specific status is recognized for Euphyes alabamae (Shapiro,
1970), Erynnis Juneralis (Burns, 1964) and Lethe anthedon(Heitzman and dos Passos, 1974). The table also shows which
species are found in each of the five separate areas ofthe state.
The northwest area comprises Benton, Carroll and Washing-
ton Counties; the records are derived mainly from those of the
writer with a significant contribution from those of the
Heitzmans. The northeast comprises Clay, Craighead,
Crittenden, Cross, Greene, Lee, Mississippi, Phillips, Poinsett
and St. Francis Counties; the records mostly were supplied by
J.H. Masters (1967, in litt.) but also include those from the
late Otis Hite and Dr. Maxine (Hite) Manley (in litt.). The
central section comprises Faulkner and Pulaski Counties;
records are mostly fromH.A.Freeman (1945, 1951, in litt.)but
also include those from Dr. John Redman (in litt.). The
•southwest section comprises Hempstead, Lafayette, LittleRock
and Miller Counties; records are derived almost entirely from
those ofFay Karpuleon (inlitt.).These areas are shaded on the
map (Fig. 1). The southeast area listings are derived from
actual but scattered records and extrapolations from Arkansas,
Mississippi and Louisiana records. These inferred records are
designated by "e" on the chart. A sixth column denotes
individual and unusual species collected elsewhere in the state.
The totals for each area, 122 for the northwest, 88 for the
northeast, 119 for the central, 91 for the southwest and
estimated 91 for the southeast, reflect the fairly extensive and
concentrated coverage of these separate areas.
One other area of the state has been well collected and
deserves notice —the Batesville area in Independence County
where Dr. VerylBoard reports collecting more than 60 species.
This area would be within the northeast quadrant if the state
were simply divided into quarters; actually it does not belong
with the area designated Mississippi Alluvial Plains and
Terraces but rather with the Ozark Highlands region.
Therefore it was not included in the report for the northeast
area. Some species collected by Board are absent from reports
for the northeastern counties.
Species which are anticipated to be found in the state
eventually include Atrytone arogos. Kricogonia lyside,
Calephelis virginiensis. Calycopis beon, Phaeostrymon alcestis
and Lycaena xanthoides. Besides these, because of the
proximity to Texas which at times is invaded by tropical and
subtropical species from Mexico, strays from these areas would
be expected, especially during widespread or prolonged
hurricane activity. In the hurricane year 1968, for example,
Ascia monuste and Dryasjulia were reported from Little Rock,
and in 1971 Phoebis agarithe and Appias drusilla were found in
northwest Arkansas.
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